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Masalar limit on » Homllto nlon—Tenth 
fhl Thieves-enupeeted of Larceny.

Hamilton, July 26.—A young 
named Carrom, is suffering from a severe 
knife wound in the Hand. The wound was 
inflicted on Saturday evening last, but the 
injured man neglected to report the occur
rence to the police, and has not done so yet. 
It happened m this way : Carrom and a fel
low-boarder named Campbell walked down 
to the bay at the foot ol John-street about 
10 o’clock. They were walking along quiet
ly when suddenly about half a dozen roughs 
sprang out of a dark corner and jumped on 
them. Carrom saw a knife flash in the air

OMTA RIO’S CASE COMPLETED,

The “Disputed Territory" Arc-meat 
fore the Privy Connell Closed.

Acting Premier Hardy received a cablegram 
from Mr. Mowat last evening from London 
stating that the argument in Ontario’s “dispu
ted territory” ease, Dow before |he Privy 
Council, had just been concluded and that 
judgment was expected within a week.

ABOUT MUSIC COPYRIGHTS
A DiMenlly for ihe Frontier Postmasters 

to firapplo wish.
In music publishing circles in Toronto much 

interest has been excited by the’ announce
ment that oomee from Washington that 
Superintendent Bell, of the Vornign Mails 

has received information that certain 
publishers in Canada are forwarding by mail 
to the United States in contravention of the 
recent postal treaty, Canadian reprints of 
sheet m asm copyrighted in that oountry. He 
has, therefore, directed frontier postmasters 
to examine ail Canadian mails ■ arriving at 
their offices, and if such sheet music is found 
to treat it its unmallnble miitter. The Can
adian FoatiBkSter-Genbral has! been notified of 
this action. .. . ... i
. On this Question The World 
interviewed Mr. Frederick — Strange, 
music publisher, of this city, when he said :

I do not see how the American ’authorities 
esn prohibit Canadians sending, reprints of 
American copyright m.usio into the United 
States, because to do no they Would interfere 
with a lot of legitimate business by stopping 
Canadian music which has a right to go there. 
It would necessitate turning the poel-office 
authorities on the f routier ol the United 
States into custom house authorities, to put 
the machinery into their hands to tushie them 
to distinguish between legitimate! Canadian 
copyright and English copyright which we 
have the right to ship there and the 
Amènerai copyrights which we have not 
the right to ship there. Another 
difficulty presents itself, and that 
is in the formation of the Aineriehu law as it 
stands at present. If wit are correct in under
standing the law it only prohibits the sale of 
foreign repr ints of American copyrights in the 
States. The evil complained of is where 
foreign reprints are sold in the United States. 
Ho tar as we are aware the reprints of Ameri
can copyrights are always bought in Oautda 
by the consumers and are never sold in tiro 
States. Therefore it would be neoesesrr to 
make a new law prohibiting the purchase. 
Such a law I do not believe existe on the 
statute book of the United States at present 
It will bo interesting to know how the Gov
ernment at Washington can restrict through 
their post office authorities music from a 
foreign country which their laws do not at 
present prohibit”

"ksl They bey el «llawe. •
Ottawa, July 28.—No complaint hat been 

received by the Poatoffioe Department with 
reference to the alleged practice of Canadian 
publishers mailing to the United States cheap 
reprints of music copyrighted in Abat country. 
If such a practice exists and complaint is for
mally made hy the United Sûtes postsl am, 
t bonnes, steps will oe.Vl once taken to stop 
the practice, as it is clearly against the reront 
postal convention.

THE ARREST OF O’KILLT. TUB MICK or COMPOSITION. A SENSATION IN WOOLENS, THE PLMBSRS’ STRIKE,JMy M Came, hat the Printers Dtd Met Aik 
Ter 331 Cents per WW Kma 

-, About three months ago Toronto Typogra
phical Union No. 91 served a notice on the 
publishers of the four morning newspapers in 
Toronto, that on July 26 they would demand 
Op increase in. the price of composition from 
30 cents to 331 cents per 1009 eras. The latter 
figure, 33J, is the old rate 1er composition in 
Toronto, The Mail bring the first paper to re
duce it to 30 several years ago. July 25, 
Wednesday, cam» round, but the union did 
not make the demand of which notice had 
been given.

Yesterday a committee of three from the 
union saw Mr. Dtouglas» of The Mail and 
Mr. Creighton of The Empire. The com- 
mittee did hot make the .demand for the 
increase, but merely requested that Mr. Dou
glass and Mr. Creighton meet them at a 
future day to “ talk nutter* in general over." 
Thit both gentlemen consented to do, but no 
date was fixed for the conference. Th 
mittoo also want , to The Globe office, but 
fourni neither Managing Director Cameron or 
Secretary-Treasurer Taylor about the pre
mises. At the very minute that tho commit
tee was in The Globe office, Mr. Cameron was 
stepping on board the Niagara boat and Mr. 
Taylor was skimming over pne of tbs New 
England railroads towards Boston.

Before leaving town Mr. Taylor said to The 
World : “ It it no use of the coimnitte com
ing to The Globe for an ieéreaso of wages. 
We wfote to the anion some days ago to that 
effect. The Globe ia not going to increase its 
expenses at present ; on tb* contrary, we ate 
reducing them all round."
HE CLAIMED TO BU A DETECTIVE.

A TOTAL or $17,SI»,as» ron THE 1» 
MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30 intebestieo developments or

TME STBUOOLB LAST MIGHT.
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Cav pa risen With East Year's Figures— 
Twenty-First Anneal Statement ef 
Feet Office Savings Banka—The Meet 
Satisfactory Repart Ever leaned.

Coercion to be Fnahed le the Bitter End- 
literary Celebrities at the Anthers 
Dinner—The Beal Fight on the Com" 
mission Bill Yet to Come.

London, July 26.—The Incorporated 
Society of Authors for the first time hi 
their history gave a public dinner to dis
tinguished American men and womèn of 
etters last night. The ostensible purpose 
of the banquet was to celebrate the progress 
of the International Copyright Bill in 
America, but a scarcely secondary purpose 
was to welcome James Bussell Lowell on 
his first public appearance in London since 
his recent illness. It was a gathering of 
distinguished literary celebrities of the old 
and new worlds. British Literature 
was represented by Wilkie Collins,
Wm. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Gosse,
Lord Brad bourne, Walter Besant, Austin 
Dobson, Edmund Yates, George Meredith,
George A. Simms, Oscar Wilde, Lady Colin 
Campbell, John Strange Winter, Professor 
Pollock, Campbell Praed and wife, Professor 
George Darw in, the Earl of Pembroke, J,
Stanley Little and Professor James Bryce.
Lord Tennyson, the president of the society, 
never goes to publie dinners, but he sent a' 
telegram conveying “the warmest feelings 
to our American guests.” Mr. Loweli in 
his speech referred to the good feeling be- 
tween England and America which every 
good man in both countries is anxious to in
crease, and added that there were no differ- 

between them which good sense and 
good feeling could not settle. The recep
tion to Mr. Lowell almost took the form of 
an ovation.

The arrest of Q’Kelly has caused general 
surprise. He is so quiet a member in the 
House and so universally popular that the 
news that he had offended Balfour ’a deli
cate feelings was quite unexpected. Nobody 
knew that there was a warrant out for him, 
and his offence is quite an old one, the 
charge being that in a street meeting at 
Boyle, County Roscommon, he besought his 
audience to refuse to give evidence under 

O’Kelly’s arrest means 
that Balfour, instead of wavering in 
quence of the late Cabinet Councils, mean* 
to push coercion to the bitter end. To-day 
O Kelly was remanded for a week. .

on the Parnell Commission 
Bill will take place on the third reading, the 
cUte of which is not yet fixed. The Parnell- 
ites will make a resolute stand In favor of 
special charges. Mr. Chamberlain’s speech 
causes much comment, and it is now believed 
that the member for Birmingham has h4d .*• 
great deal to do with the (drawing of
bill, a fact which makes the Irish member?' Bealk nt One ef Treasurer Harman** Clerks 
more than ever cautious in the strategettolU —Judge McDougall * Arbitration Fees.
co“te^ °Aef,.the ProKminaries. . The corporation dredge starts the work of
* 4* *** Sullivan, in a speech at Sudbury cleaning out the slip at the foot of Church- 
last evening, said Byrne had never denied street this morning, 
having knowledge of the Phoenix Park Work at Island Park has been suspended, 
tragedy, but that Parnell and his colleagues Henry Jackson, clerk in the City Treasurer’s 
knew nothing about that or any other out- office, died on Wednesday afternoon, at his 
ragea. residence. No. 20 Codimine-reed. The funeral

health. The session of Parliament will Roeedale Ravine, 
therefore be closed as soon as possible. There is considerable
eÂ?ethTLnamal? Cl0tt!n h« bfr'"rut- KÜ&Î Hpr^Tti-. romfoee. for the new posi- 
ed for threatening to murder Mr. Gladstone, tlon. createdbjr the fo-otaantralion of the 
Clotten, when questioned by the police «aid Hoard of Works. It la the opln 
he had sent the manuscript of a story to Uie aldermen that In the selefct 
Mrs. Gladstone, with the request that she read 
ih When he .seked for the return ol" the 
copy he waa told it had been mislaid and 
could not be found. He then wrote the let
ter to Mr. Gladstone.

A number of tenants have been evicted 
from their holdings on the Lewis estate at 
Woodford, county Galway. The evicting 
party met with desperate resistance; one of 
the policemen was injured and eleven of 
their opponents were arrested.

A Partner who Forget le Credit
Aeeoabt* paid—A* Expert Called la and 
tbe Besalt—A bhorlege ot $6000 Unac
counted For.

Wholesale mercantile circles are enjoying a 
genuine sensation in the recently discovered 
misfortunes of a woolens house doing business 
in Front-street west. Tbe firm which is the 
subject of gossip is a comparatively young 
oue, being m existence ecarely two years. It 
consisted of three partners, and if the stories 
going round are correct, and there is every 
reason to believe that they are, the junior 
partner has got ahead of his seniors tin a very 
shrewd and wideawake fashion. Where the 
joke comes in to the general commercial codv 
munity is that the three members of the firm 
were each guaranteed in a guarantee company, 
one in favor of the other, as a pledge and 
sighn of good faith, etc.

The junior member of the firm, that is to 
•ay, the one in the hole not having the experi
ence necessary to carry on commercial business 
successful^, was, when the partnership we* 
formed, placed in charge of the books, and 
installed as the general financial agent of tbe 
business. It was he who sent out the ac
counts, certified to their correctness, credited 
the amounts paid and in every other respect 
^jjed chief elèrk and general office man.

Thing» went on swimmingly tor the two 
years in *bich the firm existed until two 
weeks ago, when oue of the senior partners 
began to suspect that the junior was making 

’grave mistakes” in his bookkeeping. He 
told tbe other senior of his suspicion*, but the 
latter laughed at the idea of anything being 
wrong, and expressed the most fluttering be- 
H**»u the junior’s reliability and honesty.

The doubting senior was not going to allow 
to rest here. He had obtained a 

pointer”, and wanted the matter sifted to the 
bottom. A council-of-war was held at which 
the three partners were present, when by gen
eral consent it was resolved to call in an ex
pert to examine the books. The expert went 

work and found them in a very 
muddled condition. Accounts which should 
have been collected long ago had 
apparently never been sent out for col
lection, and there were other slips of duty 
equally embarrassing. These snpitosud over
due account* *ere sent out, when the secret of 
the trouble was discovered. It was found 
that the merchants billed had almost all paid 
th«U accounts long before, but through some 
mistake or omission in duty the junior part
ner, while accepting the money or checks, had 
failed to credit them.

The expert, tlm* furnished with the key to 
fc. . transaction, dived into the books in 
right good earnest, with the result that à 
shortage of $5000 was apparent. The two 
seuici^jiHkitners are puzzling their brains as to 
what Has become of tbe money, while the 
junior refuses to enlighten them. The out
come of ttie trouble has been that the firm baa 
dissolved partnership by mutual consent, and 
now the junior, if he goes into business at all, 
will go in by himself.

CO&PÈSU HMKLT1HQ AT SUJJBUIIT.

Ildera and Csatikelsn’ Federation 
PlMldO Sapper* to the Ma*<crs-$lM0 
Already Voted—The Felice Omw !•*!•*• 
eri *• Appealed to Against la 11*1- 
dation—New Men will be Secured.

Tbe Toronto Builders’and Contractors’Feder* 
ted Association met last night to consider tbe 
plumbers’ strike and what assistance should be 
given the master plumbers under the circum
stances. The .feeling was unanimous to aid 
the masters to fight it out> and to fight it out 
by bringing new in men to take tbe place of the 
strikers. If the strikers wouldn’t work then 
0tS!Lr roen * be got in to do it.

The following motion was carried : t
tcrphSinhii!A^,|°Cl*t!_?Bi havthg heard from the mss-

SgffSBBS ca 2V2 
a-ssi'nissrir.'Kn:

taeur ta to* to ranr «

It waa also the fselinr of th* association 
that toe aid to the master plumbers should 
not be limited to this firai«1000.

The Polies Commissioners are to be asked 
to vifforonsly put down all intimidation, 
strikers!* **<1 prokehnY ** practiced by the

The master plumbers held a large meeting 
immediately aftor. They seemed greatly 
cheered by the action of the eon tractors, and 
men!'™ were decided on to bring iff

Four now men were set to work yesterday.

Whit tlie Me* Tklab. _
The journeymen plumbers m.t as usual 

yesterday morning. The roll was called and 
every man responded. The statement concern 
mg an alleged assault On one of the importe* 
î*™be” “»med Pipe, on Bond-street o, 
Wednesday night, was discussed, and it was 
indignantly denied that any of the striker* bad 
don* it. Th* time of the assault was just when 
they were calling the roll at their regular meet-
™om.T!ripS?Luce »nd they had no picket 
out at an. Yesterday morning tbn tmeii who 
“T* t1* *“ ass*ulted eaoie to the Temperance 
Hall iu the oomnapy of Detective, Cuddy add 
Black, but failed to find his alleged aaaailauU 
&far ae the,ae«tilt ease goes, there is nets, 
prewnt anything to oouneot tbe strikers with 
, oosnplalut of the employers, as set
forth in their advertisement about tbe staufr 
lng of material from bnilpings is, ini the 
journeymen’s opinion, an admission liatt the 
newly imported plumbers are not of thé best ’ 
character, as the stealing haa all been dette 
«nos the “bornes” began to import strangers. 
Four men celling themselves plumbers cume 
into the city yesterday but, the men say, judg. 
«g by appearances, they will not do much 
damage except to those who employ them.

s-

Ottawa, July 26.—The value of exporte 
from Canada for the month of June waj 
•9,924,666, of which $3,176,874 was the pro
duce of Canada and $748,682 the produce of 
other countries. Compared with the same 
month last year this shows a decrease of 
$307,434 in the produce of Canada and 
$565,410 in the produce of other countries. 
In produce of the forest there is an increase 
of about $500,000 and a similar decrease in 
animals and their products. Agricultural 
products also show a decrease of nearly 

’r $500,000 and manufactures and fisheries an 
' increase of about $200,000.

The publication of these figures enables a 
comparison of the exports for the twelve 
months ending June 30 with the correspond
ing period last year. The total exports 
amoont to $86,434,980 of which $77,612,562 
waa the produce of Canada and $8,842,437 
the produce of other countries. The total 
exports for the twelve months only fall 
$52,800 below last year, which is very grati
fying in view of the short grain crop in On
tario. The following statement shows the 
detail» of the produce of Canada exported:
Produce of the mine..............

", fisheries....
“ forest.......... .

Animals and their products.
Agricultural products...........
Manufactures..........................
Miscellaneous..........................

9
and threw up» his hand to protect himself 
when the weapon came down and went 
clean through the palm of his band, He 
struggled a few minutes until he got free 
and then ran for all he was worth.

ThreeJboys named Alexander McLellan, 
William Cusick and John Mulroy, are held 
by the police for several, cases of larceny. 
They were brought up before the police 
magistrate this morning and pleaded guilty 
to two offences. There are other charges 
against the prisoners, and the boys were re- 
remanded until Friday morning.

William Steves, a young man who livoa 
In Ancestor, was a prisoner at the police 
court this morning because it is suspected 
that it was he who broke into C. IL For
syth’s boathouse on March 27 and stole a 
pair of rubber boots, two spoonhooks and a 
pair of oarlocks. The stolen articles 
found in Steves’ possession. His explana
tion was that he purchased the boots from 
his brother, who bought them from 
In Dundee. The case will be further inves
tigated to-morrow.

Last night Thomas Johnston had a 
watch stolen out of his pocket.

NOT ALLOWED TO CROSS.

Fort Daren Customs Authorities Say They 
Have Shat Dot Canadian Labor.

Port Huron, July 28.—Regarding tbe 
report from Ottawa that investigation had 
shown that Canadian laborers are not pre
vented from entering the United States at 
Port Huron, the customs office at this place 
says it does prevent the employment of 
contract Canadian labor on the American 
side and it has etopped Canadian employes 
of the Grand Trunk from working on this 
side of the river.

J*

IVNBBKTAIBB,
e com-! I

HAS REMOVED TO 'J
YONQE 340 ST*MT.

Opposite Kim-eeel. Telonlione 83d ^

Mr. fan’s 11. *

Haggard’s last Great Story. «
Complete and beautifully Illustrated In the 

Summer Nhmberof The Illustrated Lou
don News. A full supply at

were

a man

THE TORONTO NEWS GO., .$ 4,080,063 
. 7,723,483 

.. 20,979,495 
. 24, $42,215 
. 15,369,954 
. 4,023,423 

793,919

Rat the Police Kan Him la as a Hotel Meat 
and ileaeral Fhkad.

For the past month a man giving hie name 
aa J. H. Potter haa been residing in the vari
ons hotels in the city. He gave out to auy 
one who would listen to him that he was a 
private detective from Chicagjs and had been 
sent on to Toronto by the Piiikertona on some 
special case. He frequently fried to strike up 
♦n, acquaintance with the Toronto detectives, 
but they had received notification from 
Chicago that he 
aooordiugly gave him a wide berth.

His first stopping place waa at tbe Walker 
House, but after a couple ef weeks sojourn 
there he waa “ tired out,” leaving aa security 
for hia board bill a decidedly slim valise. He 
then fastened no the Palmer, but was not 
equally ahcceeeful there. On Wednesday he 
soeqeoded in securing $4 frrtn a guest at the 
hotel named E. W. Ryder, for the avowed 
purpose of passing certain roods through the 
easterns. The next time Ryder saw him was 
yenterday, when he was riding in a carriage 
with a girl. He entered a complaint of fraud 
agbihst him, and Detect! terfllemni and Davis 
arrested him in tbe alter 
bn‘bis person it appears I 
J. M. Pinkbrone, and he is $ot connected with 
»nÿdetective agency.

42 Yonge-sL. Toronto. i
(

DAWES 8s CO., ences
matters

Total................$77,612,552
, Compared with last year the following 
Increases are shown :

. .$288,433 
.. 870,005 
...475,113 
.. 329,399 
.. 947,019 
.. .151,878

Brewers and Maltsters,
- • • r. «*

.
Ô ^.AcmwK. - .
si OIBeos-ai St. Jamss-streot. Mnptroal; 20 

BtroetnSttawltteet" ** WelltnglOo- fMine;....................... .....................
Fisheries........................... ;..........
Forest.......................;............... ..
Animals and thfir product*.

.Manufactures. :.
Miscellaneous ......

Agricultural produce shows a decrease of 
$3,402,682. This shows a aét decrease in 
goods the produce of Canada of $339,632 j 
but goods not the produce of Canada show 
an increase of $296,832.

The following is the statement of goods 
entered for consumption during the month 
of Junei—
Dutiable 
Free....

Buc was a fraud and

\ I
Me Owned Diamonds.

Montreal, July 26.—Detective Robert
son found, yesterday, in a second-hand 
shop on Craig-stroet a handsome and costly 
diamond ring, trhich the proprietor said 
had come into his possession under suspi
cious circumstances. On information re
ceived from him the detective proceeded to 
St, Lawrence Hall, where he questioned a 
bell boy, who admitted that he was the 
party who had sold the ring. His story 
was that he had found the ring in room 142 
of the hotel lying under the bed. Further 
examination by the detective elicited the 
fact that the boy had also in hia possession 
a second diamond ring) which, he stated, he 
had found in the same room. The officer 
thought there was something fishy in the 
ease, and arrested the boy on suspicion. 
When before the magistrate, his fathSr ap
peared, and the boy was allowed his liberty 
on the parent promising that he would be 
forthcoming when required. The young 
fellow has only been employed eight days at 
the Hall, and hia parents are very respect

ai the Crimes Act.
eonae- I

♦V
S’ .. $ 6,084,527 

.. 4,018,242
From paper* 

hie real name is
V51id t ÎTotal..............110,102,769

Other Trade Treeble*.
The plasterers met in Dofferin Hall ImI 

night received some new members and resolved 
to give their moral support to the locked-out 
pouters.

A -.elkeenev Lock.* L, » Ensure MU tomtit" ^8 t̂.ekeï 

Attendnnee in Court. and are confident they will win;
storTin ZnsXÆ Kbi^otol DKOWXM™ **■ ^WHENCE.

was visited by burglars and a considerable Mysterlees Fate «r a Woman-The Body
quantity of goods stolen. Detective Davis i^allUetl.
ion in I M ^ .28.-When the Ter«:
having been informed that James Fraw- bonn^ "°at was nearing Vareunes yeti ter day 
ley, hotelkeeper, whose place of busi- morning, the captain observed tho body of 
ness is at Jarvis and Front-streets, a womau floating down thé river. ‘ It was 
could, in all probability, identify th« prisoner, recovered by the aid of a boat hook and 
notified him h> be on hand in the Pqlice Court conveyed to the wharf, to which a was 
522Su2*fifc°T i?!^1 .°?J?neAUUp22,J?Srmg- M*** the boat proceeded on her way 
renrer toJ DsvhM  ̂ ^ C1> Th* Wy is tiiat of „ toll,

material witne... The warrant was executed f» apron, with smaUshaw: ovsi
last bight, and Frawky, much'to hit diigust, her b»ck> knd wore roeary beads around her 
had to «Demi his time in the cell, at Police ne«k. Her hand was in the dress pocket 
Headquarters. and was deeping a handkerchief and purse.

The appearance of the body led to the em* 
position that it had only recently got into 
the water. As far as oould be seen there 
were no marks of violence on the penon.

The body has since been identifié eg that 
ot Julienne Prévost, aged 40 years, spinster, 
who lived with the Grey Nuns at Varonnee 
and was considered slightly affected in 
She is supposed to Bare 
fallen into the water.

*■m ■ v CUT HALL SMALL TALK. "Duty collected.................................. $ 1,942,439
The twenty-first annual statement of Post- 

,Office Savings Banks to June 30 will be pub- 
lished to-morrow and is the most satisfac
tory one eyr issued. Although there were 
over 100,000 accounts remaining open at the 

"and of the year they were all balanced, the 
interest calculated and the statement pre

in little more than three weeks 
the dose of the fiscal year, a feat 

authorities may be

l
2SE.

e 1 •'! T.it AS A MATERIAL WITNESS.

Ask for the Celebrated
Anoaster - Mineral - Water,

(Aerated) Tnequaled.
F. B. Oilman, Sole Agent,

iMYeHiiiinkn

Ik A Letter I
CheiMUi.au Copper and Other Prospecta^ ^
SUDBUBY, July 25.—A correspondent from 

Sudbury makes the extravagant statement in 
your issue of July 23 that tbe smelting works 
about to be erected by tbe Canada Copper 
Company will cost $1,500,000. This state
ment has been credited to me, and I bave 
taken on myself to contradict it. In conver
sation to-day Dr. Peters said be should be 
very sorry if it cost one-thirtieth of that 
figure. An instance of the cost of erection 
may be cited to show liow absurd such state
ments are. A year ago the Calumet aud 
Hecla finished their uew smelting and refining 
fliftiatf^MXMke linden, Mich» They have a 
complete smelting and refining plant of the 
most substantial kind. Their buildings*are 
mainly of stone and no expense was spared to 
make them perfect in utility and appearance. 
They include fine docks with every facility 
for loading and unloading. The oust of this 
beautiful plant was $600,000. .

Dr. C D. Peters will remain here to super
intend the erection of the smelting works, and 
has a man well versed in copper smelting on 
the ground preparing the ore.

Prospectors are beginning to get out into 
the district again, and everything points to » 
resume of operations, which we hope wil) 
bring to light the hidden mineral resources of 
Eastern Algoma.

Mr. Medley, AnalyticalÏ
*

e*it «f which the postal216
,Freud.=

During tlie year the number of depositors able, 
increased 1100, the largest increase in any 
one year since tbe system was established. A Suspicions Transaction.

1 The number of accounts remaining open Montreal, July 26.—Yesterday morning 
st the end of the year was 101,963 against a young fellow wbnt Into Moss’* pawnbrok- 

4Mb 169 last year. The balance at the credit ing establishment"on Notre,Dame-street and

032. The expenses of managemenf are the to where he had come by thorn, he said that 
same as last year or within a few dollars, his father had given them to him to sell 
The increase in small deposits is a healthy He left the shop and returned a few minutes 
sign. later with a youth a little older than him-

Under the policy adopted last year of not self, whom he represented as his father, 
allowing savings banks to be used as a place The pawnbroker became suspicious and 

deposits for large amounts a salutary while he kept the boya in conversation told 
situation was given to the purely savings one of his employes to call the police. Be- 
character of the bank. fore the officers arrived, however, the boy*

A new column has been added to the took ufi the spectacles and decamped. The 
Maternent shewing that the process of ab- lad who had first oflered .the spectacles was 
■orption of Dominion Government Savings subsequently arrested. Before the police 
Bank accounts haa begun. The amonut magistrate he pleaded not guilty, and was 
transferred from the Government Savings remanded for inquiry.
Bank to thé Postoffice Savings Bank was --------- -----------------------------
$217,866. Attempted Escape of e Convict.

Tbe Governor-General has consent^ to Kingston, July 26.—A Haldimand horse 
become patron of the Dominion Artillery thief named Seth Clews, sentenced to two 
AWgrititVin -»< years in the penitentiary, was brought to

The Marine Department is having a the city this morning by two constables, 
steam foghorn placed on Atkinson Point, He was accompanied by his wife who suc- 
Burrard lnlet, B. C. seeded in loosening his manacles with a file.

The Department of Justice has received a In front of the British American Hotel the 
request from the Quebec Government to party alighted from the cab in which they 
take steps for the extradition of Win. had driven from the wharf. Clews got out 
Coleman and John O’Halligan, arrested in on the side furthest from the hotel and ran 
St. Albans, Vt., about a month ago on a UP Clarence-street at full Speed, pursued by 
charge of highway, robbery committed at the constables who succeeded in recapturing 
Stanbridge. It is stated that Capt. Sears him after a lohg chase.
of C School of Infantry, Toronto, and Capt. ~~ ------ -------
Frees of St. Johh, who has been temporarily Anxious for Fence,
attached to London Infantry School, will Petersburg, July 26.—The Journal
shortly return to England, their term of aer- de St- Petersburg denies the statement pub- 
vice in Canada being completed. lished in The Journal des Debats of Paris,

that the meeting of the emperors alarmed 
Turkey, and that she will take military 
precautions. The Journal de St. Petersburg 
adds “ Turkey is certainly included ih 
the countries that are anxious for 
Every
meeting was to reassure Europe and to re- 
move apprehensions, not to create them.”

Tbe Deadly Ratterniilk.
Wichita, Kan, July 26.^Tlie family of 

Daniel McCarthy, consisting of his wife, 
four daughters and a daughter-in-law, Mi's. 
Henshaw, were poisoned yesterday by 
drinking buttermilk. The doctors have 
succeeded in saving the lives of Mrs. Mc
Carthy and throe daughters. Mrs. Hen- 
shaw and one daughter, it is believed, will 
die. It is thought that the milk had been 
allowed to stand 
came poisoned.

Enterprising -Tarainr- at 81. Kilts.
St. Catharines, July 23.—Benjamin 

Pender’s machine and gnnshop was bur
glarized some time during last night, and a 
number of guns, revolvers, hunting knives, 
etc., stolen, valued in all at about $200. 
The burglars forced the lock of the back 
door.
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Steamer ROTHES A V
■ la open for charter, for HooaUgtrt and 

Evening Excursions, at 
Reasonable Ra

Apply to PETBB WcINttfSe,
« Issus MiteeU

Ion of some of 
ton of suitable 

men ike quustion/of salary should not bo cun- 
siilered. Vuç ntjn«go f persons who

A deputation of pronertyîXner» on Nelson- 
street waited on tbe Mayor yesteiday to pro
test againat the bloekpavlug of that tiiorough-

Id

*
Cara.

Mayor yesterday afternoon had another 
lengthy conference with Prof. Galbraith on the 
subject of Toronto’s water supply.

City Commissioner Coatawortb and Mayor 
Clarke paid a visit of inspection through the 
western and northwestern sections of tho city. 
His Worship told The World that be was moat 
agreeably surprised to see the state of efficiency 
he found matters In.

The foremen of the twelve wards of the city 
arc preparing for a grand kick against the pro
posed works re-organization as it affects them- 
selves.

Thetes. .

A ROW OVER A CHURCH SOCIAL.

A Flamboro Mam Fined for UstKg Toe 
Vigorous English lé h Neighbor.

Hamilton, July 26.—At the Police Court 
this morning Mr. John Ward, of Flamboyé, 
charged Mr. M. J. Morden with making Use 
of indecent, profane and threatening lang
uage. Mr. Ward swore that tome time ago 
Mr. Morden went to bito and asked him to 
tend the gate at a social that was to be given 
at his plaice in aid of Christ Church of that 
vi'hge. He reluctantly consented. After 
the social he went into Mr. Morden’s house 
to get his supper and Mr; Morden asked 
him to count the money with him. Then 
Mr. Morden got very angry, he said, and 
accused him of stealing- and being a robber. 
Mr. Ward swore that Mr. Morden said he 
(Ward) had pocketed $3 for every $1 be 
accounted for ; aisé that he called hjm a 
damned Methodist. A man who 
ployed by Mr. Morden to watch the place 
also swore that he heard Mr. Morden calling 
Mr. Ward a thief. He did not hear any 
profane language because a woman shut up 
the door as soon as the row commenced 
Counsel for the parties agreed that a nom
inal fine should be impoeejupon Mr. Morden, 
and that the defendant should apologize to 
Mr. Ward for calling him a thief. The 
Magistrate consented to the proposition end 
imposed a fine of 25 cents and costs—$8(09 
in all

HERO
CIG-AKS.

MALEFACTORS AT MONTREAL.

How Alfred Florent Bobbed His 
-1‘llcber Recommitted.

Montreal, July 26—The modus operand! 
of Alfred For tuna t, who was arrested last 
night on the charge of appropriating $1, 
from his employers, Tho». May & Co., was 
os follows: When the customs clerks go 
down to take out packages they are given 
so much money to pay the duty. Suppos
ing be had to take out packages on which 
the charges were $500 he would only take 
out packages on which the charges were 
$300 and pocket the other $200. As the 

do not give receipts for money and 
the large firms nearly always have goods 
there, it is u very difficult matter to dis
cover these defalcations until some consider
able time has elapsed. Fortunat was sen
tenced to three months’ imprisonment to
day.

Judge Church this morning recommitted 
Pitcher, the absconding bank teller, on the 
charge of having brought stolen money into 
Canada, knowing the same to have been 
stolen. Guerin, Pitcher’s counsel, moved to 
have the matter brought before a full term 
court of the Queen’s bench, but Judge 
Church rejected the motion, allowing it, 
however, to be placed on file as part of the 
record. He said the only thing Guerin 
could do, in his opinion, was to issue c __ 
habeas corpus when the court sits in Sep
tember.

Floyeri
At the Executive Committee meeting rester* 

day Judge MoDoagail sent In the following 
bill for arbitrators fees In the John Smith

taken a fit inRobert R. Hedlet.
arbitration, *1010 ; W. Saunders. *45 ; J, HilL 
*43.50 : K Jamieson. *42.50 ; Cult *81 ; Wordluy, 
*157 : Tomlin, *178.50 : Kavanagh, *174.50 ; total, 
*173L Checks were ordered to be forth-

14 annexation advocated. Belleville Brief*.
Belleville, July 26—Lewis W, Moore, 

formerly of this city, was fatally shot in a 
saloon at Mount Clemens, Mich., Saturday, 
last. His father lives here. '

An effort is being made to prevent thé dee 
of gill-net* in the bay.

Two boys have been fined $6 each for i» 
suiting people on the street. .

Dougherty, charged with shooting a 
horse, has been liberatetfon bail until aa* 
week.

i ,000

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. Aaeiker •ilbirtt front Mr. J, V. Bills, 
M. P.* or fit. John.

St. John, N. R, July 26.—The St. John 
Globe, of which J. V. Ellis, the Grit M.P. for 
this city, is editor, respond* warmly to the 
propoeal of Senator Stewart that the fishery 
question be settled by the annexation of Can
ada to the United States. The Glolie says 
that “Great Britain would rejoice at the union 
of Canada with the United State*, and would 
see in that union arrest material advantage to 
Herself. This uniou, Mr. Ellis observe*, would 
blot out the unpleasant memory that may re
main of the revolutionary struggle, aud es
tablish beyond duuot perpetual harmony be
tween Britain aud America. The Globe pro
ceed* to outline the scheme of union, referring 
to the payment for Imperial property in Hali
fax, the assumption of the Canadian debt by 
the State*, and even going ho far as to arrange 
that each province should become one of the 
State* of the Union.

About tho time that Tom Payne was engaged 
in allcnroting to disprove the truth of the Bible 
some smart man, to show liow eaay It was to 
disprove a truth, wrote a book in which he 
proved (so far as argument went), and in spite of 
all historic facts, that there never did exist such 
a man a* Napoleon Bonaparte. We have never 
aeon the work. If any reader has a copy to 
lend please leave tho same at A. White’s, 65 
King-street west, and while there get him to 
show you those silk umbrellas at $2.00.

coming.
The contract for tho construction of the 

King-street subway 
Gibson at $107,211).

At yesterday’s Executive Committee meet
ing n further grant of $250 was given the Re
ception Committee.

il-
has been awarded to B.DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The half-yearly éivldond upon the Capital 
Stock of this Company, attira rate of three (3> 
OeroeiiL per nun mu, epourod jsqdei' agreement 
with th. Government of th. Dominion dt 
Canada, will lie paid on August 17* next, to 
Stockholders of record on that date. ■

Warrants for till, dividoud payable at the 
Agency of tbe Bank of Montreal, 69 Wail-st.. 
New York, will be delivered, on and after 
August 17th. at that Agency to gtqekàolders 
whoai'c I'ozisicred un the Moiiticnl or New

Warrants oi European Shareholders, wbonre 
on the London Register, will be payable In 
sterling, at tlie riito of four shillings and one 
penny half-penny (*» lid) pee dollar less Income 
tax, at tho Bunk of Montreal, Abehureh Lane, 
London, mid will bo delivered on or about tlie 
samo dale, ot the office -of tho -company, 88 
Cannoil-st., London, England.

Tho transfer books of the company will bo 
closed in London at 3 o'clock p.CI. oil Friday, 
July 13th, and -in Montreal and New York at 
the sntno hour, on Thursday, July 36th. and 
will be re-opened at 10 o'clock a. ill. 

tlie 18th of August next, - 
y order of tho Hoard,

CHARLES DRINKW*TKR. Sec'y. 
Office of the Secretary. Montreal^ Jti^^. 1Ï68.-

.11

Laying the Garner Slone ol SI. Anne’s.
The Church of St. Anns’. (Anglican) at 

Dundae-.treet aud Dufferin-avenue, Brockton, 
i. being enlarged by the addition of about fO 
feet to tbe nave and a new transept. Two 
galleries are to be placed in the uew structure, 
making the seating capacity about 750. Yes
terday being St. Anne’s day, the corner stone 
waa laid by Yen. Archdeacon Body, assisted 
by Rural Dean Langtry. Copies of tlie city 
papers, coins of tlie realm and various other 
records aud documents were placed iu tlie 
cavity. A large number of people attended. 
The service appointed by the church was 
read. The hymns "The Church is Our Foun
dation Stone,” “This Stone to Thee in Faith 
We Lay,” aud tbe first part of “God Save the 
Queen" were sung. Addresses were delivered 
by Veit Archdeacon Body, Mr. G. B. Kirk
patrick aud Dr. J. McConnell. A silver 
trowel was presented to the archdeacon by 
the churchwardens. Tho church is expected 
to be ready for occupancy about the middle of 
September,

Johncustoms

waaem- et I
lb
id I
J. A 980,6*0 Fire at nidaeay.

Mildmat, July 26.—A most disastrous 
fire occurred here this morning by which 
the large roller mill, saw mill and private 
residence of Messrs. Eidt ft Schmidt were 
totally destroyed. In the roller mill wdtt' 
about 2000 bushels of wheat and a large 
quantity of flour. A large quantity pf 
lumber waa aleo destroyed. Burning ahiugl**- 
were carried e greet distance and warp; the, 
cause of two or three email fires iu. the viL 
lage which were luckily extinguished before 
gaining any headway. The loss ia estimated' 
at $20,000, insurance $6,000. !

Arrest ef a Morse Thief,
Guelph, July 26.—A horse thjef, whore- 

fused to give hia flame or any information 
about himself, was lodged In jail here to-day. 
He stole a horse and buggy from a son of 
Sheriff MoKim at a barn-raising a week ago 
and waa traced through several places and 
finally run down and arrested at CatnpbeQ.’ 
ville. His name is supposed to be Hef- 
feman.

THE BERLIN TO U UN AMENT

Winners In the Contest. Yesterday—A Com
plete Success.

Berlin, July 26—At the band and fire- 
man’s tournament to-day the hose and reel 
race was won by Seafortb, Caledonia second. 
In the hook and ladder race Grimsby won, 
Smith ville second.

There were seven entries in the second 
class band competition. Walker ton won, 
Dunhville second and Streets ville third.

An error appeared in yesterday’s despatch 
with reference to the first class band contest.

nt
j)*'■ peace.

oue knows that the object of the

Thl.gg Unclaimed At -Last Find Owners.
The periodical sale of unclaimed freight and 

baggage by order of the Grand Trunk Railway 
commenced yesterday at the freight shed at 
the foot of Brock-street. Mr. William Dixon 
(Oliver, Coate ft Go.) presided1 over the proceed
ings, and disposed of a large number of lots in 
the printed catalogue. There were of the most 
heterogeneous character, including olotbing, 
tombstones, patent medicines, sank* of rags, 
umbrellas, bedsteads, a, bale of hope and 
"other articles too numerous to mention." 
Some purohueers made bargains, others burnt 
their fingers. In fact, tfi4 result of the bid
ding was quite a lottery. There was plenty of 
fun and not a little vacation. The sals will 
be continued to-day.

on Bator-IS jtlav a new

t
The Kaiser at Stockholm.

Stockholm, July 26—Emperor William 
arrived hero safely at noon. He was receiv
ed by King Oscar aud the Crown Prince 
Gustaf. The streets were crowded with 
people and the houses were profusely decor-

Klaborate preparations are being made at 
Copenhagen for tbe reception of Emperor 
William. King Christian of Denmark, will 
start wit(i a small fleet from Copenhagen on 
Sunday 'to meet the German squadron. Two 
Russian men-of-war are also expected at 
Copenhagen during the stay of the Em-

JOHN CATTO & CO..
Show Latest Novelties In

Boating aud Kvei)ing
Saxony Knit Shawls, 

Traveling lings.
Shawls aud Wraps.

Women Iu Conclave.
The July meeting of the executive Of the 

W. C. T. U. met yesterday in their room, 273 
Yonge-stroet, and disposed of a large amount 
of business. This was mostly of an adminis
trative nature, tending to the better worki 
of the onion. Mr. McDonnell presided, 
was announced that the proceeds of the garden 
party at Mr. Irving Walker’s amounted to 
845.93. Including this acceptable addition 
the treasurer was able to report a balance iu 
hand of 87.98. The August devotional moot
ing will b« held in Asrociaikm Hall.

At the Police Ceart.
Aid. Baxter presided yesterday at tlie Police 

Court, John Jennings for insulting ladies on 
the street was fined 815 and costa James 
Mason, charged with robbing Mr. Henry Lye 
of 8300 at the Union Station, was discharged 
for want of direct evidence. Alexander Spicer, 
for pu aggravated assault ou Wm. S. Palmer, 
waa fined 820 aud coats. Other cases wore ad
journed.

Ontario's Premier to Search lor Stanley.
If Oliver Mowat can spare the time while 

abroad to make a little trip into Africa and 
penetrate the mystery of the White Pasha he 
can return home with a halo of glory a!>out his 
bead as well as with quinu the shirtmaker’e 
beautiful midsummer ties about his neck.

Saturday Afternoon.
To-morrow the Chicora, leaving for Niagara 

at 4.45 p.m., will return the same evening to 
Toronto, Passengers on tlie Olbolu can have 
some additional time in Niagara, and those 
who cannot get away earlier an additional 
opportunity of a trip across the lake.

ffo wm, Yci.
The writs for elections of members for the 

Ontario Legislature in the three open constitu
encies in Ontario have not yet been iwned. 
Tlie vacant constituencies are Frontenac, 
East Elgin and North Lanark.

Demoralised Sleek Kate..
Chicago, July 20.—Live stock rates from 

Kansas City and other western ' points to
Chicago are demoralized.

Aa Accident Going Down HilL
Cookbtown, Out., July 26.—An accident 

by which the live* of three ]>er»oiia are in 
great danger happened yesterday. As Mr.
William Agar of E**o, who was° returning 
from Ailisbon with a load of window sashes, 
door frames, etc., for a house in courue of erec
tion, was going down a sand hill between Alli*- 
toti and Ni Colston, the load, which won very 
high,-gave way, and some of the frames falling 
off the horse van away. Mr. Agar fell 
under the horse»' feet. James McGibbon and 
his daughter, Mrs. Booth, were riding in front 
iu a double carriage nud Agar’s horse* jump
ed into tlie carriage, painfully injuring both 
occupants. Tbe i«arty were carried to tlie 
residence of D. Dunn and a doctor sent for.
There is very little hope for Mr*. Booth, and 
McGibbon aud Agar are in great agony.

Fall-bendrA Taylor's Mock or Tranks and 
Valise»* bnsdii from Ike *•*!«■ ee*. Town- 

Ktrplirit*, nt »7« on Ike $,
33d Yonce-sireef.

New* from the General Hospital.
George Moore, a young man residing at 2G0 

Sackvi I le-etreot, got a fog signal from a toil way 
employe and /os'erdayafternoon siruck tbwlth 
a sumo to cause it to explode. The dtorib re
bounded aud struck him on the left leg. injur
ing it severely. He 1s now in the lioepitnl.

Joha Booth, a York farmer1* son. wu* receiv
ed into the hospital yesteruas autienog i roin 
an abscess on his shoulder caused by continual 
play at “ polling tlie stone.” This is the second 
cose oi a some what similar nature doriug tho 
peat few days.

Yesterday afternoon Michael Tobnln of 51 
Sumach-street tried tv ride iu a scavenger’s
cart and lead hi* own horse aud water carl of. The Great British Fnklle.
which ho is the driver. The lsor*e suddenly xf • fr,.nH - jri„. .... .

fc*B£ rerer#nrt;1,ti°beaa^4 » lo“k btaik coat to
He wre taken to the hospital. Sr- .Ü' h^îîSïïîSd ™ Soïïh

Bewfc* Received. Islander from Cork who was sitting On a divan.
*ur- °eori,e 8bd-

M The IroBBMter," s novel, by Georges Olraet. Tv. ton minister over a slow Are. "Groat beavees!" 
roato : Was. Bryce. gospel the country mur». “Can’t you convert

----------------------— him f” “ Couvert Mm V Mid the showman
When you are buildina a resilience or re- with dlsgusL "Do yon s’nose the great British 

attira ftp four kerne, eonmU W. A. Mu, rep A P,Vb S|W°r 4 *** '“"WW » h*'d 1» re* a 
V». Jot interior decoration, eurtaim a, d up- x,, i w r,„l5lc ra>t b. a-lm i„
Mdkrf. To Land, rew dem>iu te «iwftnr V'-ÿ •' < V ill

1 z tulie. ailk iiaia a; tiarvi, .‘t-î! Voa». auvvi.

The first prize of $250 was won bv the 
Dominion Organ and Piano Company Band, 
not by the “Bowmanville Band ” ns stated.

Fully 12,000 visitor» were iu town during 
the two days and tho tournament has been 
a complete success.

I

in a copper vessel and be-
1

i J
A Secret Marriage.

Montreal, July 26.—A Belgian named 
VonDosch came to board'wiui a family 
in Chaboillez-square some months ago and 
becoming enamored of the 15-year-old 
daughter of the family they were secretly 
married in St. George’s Church. The girl 
was not in good health and proceeded home 
bnmodiately after leaving church. She 
never mentioned the subject to one of her 
family but her mother began to suspect that 
there was too much familiarity between tlie 
two. The day before yesterday Von Doeeh 
was given notica-So leave the house and 
very much astonished his landlady by pull
ing out the certificate of marriage and say
ing he would not go unless his wife was al
lowed to go with him.

The parents were informed that as tlie 
man was a Protestant and the girl a Catholic 
and the ceremony had been performed in a 
Protestant Church the marriage- could be 
declared null and void.

To-day a warrant was taken ont for Von 
Deech’s arrest, a* he declared at the church 
that the girl was 21 years of age.

WASHING FABRICS C moAOoTjSTa}.-With “thekidUf'Mrs. 

H. R. Oncit, wife of one of the dynamitere 
under arrest, the police have found ten 
pounds of dynamite in tbe basement of the 
building where Servie’» shop was located. :

\Disc assist th* Wee.
The Don Arbitration Board ret yesterday 

listening to further evidence in the Defries 
case. Frank Cayley, T. C. Kemp and Wil
liam Gilchrist appeared as witnesses Oil helialf 
of the city. As a witness for tlw claimant, 
Mi. Charles Lui.ter gave evidence relative to 
the cost of making alterations in the brewery, 
estimating the sum at 84000. Wm. Brand 
and Wm. J. Thnmaa estimated damages to 
the building at 88000. Wm. Loene’e evidence 
related to the course of the Don about 20 
years ago. The care was cloud early in the 
afternoon, and the board edjonroéd without 
finding a date u|xm which to hear the argu
ment. It i. improbable that anything more 
will be dons until September.

Frise Winner, at nfc.flaebnry Hall.
The prize, won at the grocers’ picnic were 

distributed at ' Shaftesbury Hill last night. 
There was a large attendance of spectators, 
and aa there bad been thirty-five event! in tlie 
IKwram of .].oru, over two hours war. oc
cupied ni sati.iving the claims of the fortunate 
competitor.. The prise, were generally valu
able and well worthy tbe effort* to win them.

In Cliainbcrrys, Zephyrs, Lawns, 
Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 

and Underwear.

,ii
peror.>d

ik.
The Wngnerites.

Berlin, July 26.—The delegate, of the 
German Wagner societies have agreeed to 
have their headquarters in Berlin instead of 
Munich. The Emperor’s Hussars’ band yes
terday played at Wagner’s grave, where a 
large number of people had assembled. The 
band then went to tlie widow’s residence 
and played a march composed by Frederick 
the Great and a selection from Wagner’s 
works.

,rd

They Prefer to Fay Tell.
Hamilton, July 26.—The bylaw for th* 

purchase of the toll roads by the 
was defeated yesterday. So (sr as 
turns have been received there is a majority 
of 376 against the measure.

Aid. FI per as e Cheese Priced.
Betoche Circle of Chosen Friend» me* 

in Temperance Hall last night, received a 
number of names for admission to member
ship, amongst them being Aid. Henry Piper.

Dtneeu’s Mat Sale.
This 6rm is doing a rushing trsdr. A 

roupie of weeks ago they announced through 
there column, that they had marked Horen all 
their summer stock. It ie marvel one how 
cheap rente ol the lines are marked. Rich and 
poor, young awl old are all benefited by this 
sale now, as it is tbe season tlist «nuimer go.*le 
are required. They mark boating, traveling, 
and earn Plug hat. and cap. down re low tint ' 
purchaser» are picking them up quickly. It 
light color reft end felt bate the Dineeii. have 
Placed them at 6L80 and *2.00, regular F.i OÔ 
haw. In drab shell high haw they have too 

y and nut them down to $3.00. A lot of 
tweed cap. for ladies—luet the oap for boating 
or traveling, down to 26c. Ask to see them . 
sire the Deerstalkers at 25 and 50c.

KING-STREET,
ODDosito the Postofficow

“Do»n on Their Lnck. •

St. Louis, July 20.—The summer theatre 
at Schneider’s Garden, a popular place of 
resort in the southern portion of the city, 
was burned last night. The company was 
composed of people from nearly all of the 
summer opera troupes, and they lost all 
their properties.

—20 county 
the relue! Columbia Refining Company

MEW YORK.

I
la Boni,

were sold
a

CYLINDER,«O
of Cblrimu'fl Population.

Chicago, Ill., July 26.—The population 
of Chicago, as just ascertained by the school 
census, is 802,051, a gain in two years of 
1)8,834. This ia exclusive of the suburbs. 
I’lie population of Cook County is now 
1,071,965.

(ENGINE IND
MACHINERY OILS.

A 610,00* Express Favltage Stole».’■
Portland, Ore., July 26.—While a 

steamer was en route from Portland to As
toria on Tuesday night, a package contain
ing $10,000 was stolen, and no clue has been 
discovered of the thief. The Pacific Express 
Company, on learning of the loss, immedi
ately made it good.

T;
hL Sole Manufacturers of the

Royal Lubricant ami Royal Crank 
Flu Lubricant,

Which Is especially adapted for engines and 
shafting, aad is a Having of 60 to75 per cent, 
ovu uila.

la.

iVt
p-

Dea<l Sen Fruit.
Chicago, July 26. —What ia supposed to 

huge bomb waa found yesterday by 
men engaged in unloading a car of apples 
which came from New Albany, Ind.

The International Copyright Bill.
Washington, July 26.—The Interna

tional Copyright Bill will go over until the 
December session of Congres*.

» .iA Fatal Explosion.
Tipton, Ind., July 26,—A terrific explo

sion of natural gas occurred at the heading 
factory of Bowlin ft Haskell yesterday 
afternoon. Fireman Baughman was fatally 
burned. More than an acre of dry headings, 
ready for shipment, were burned.

They Got the Beware.
Belleville, July 26.—Tbe $1,000 reward 

for the arrest of C. C. Nelson, the Atlanta 
absconder, has been awarded. P. Parent of 
.Trenton, who informed Chief Hinds where
ho M ould find the man. got half.

JOSEPH BARTON & CO., The type-spttjn* «’ontest at Heeireal.
Montreal, July 20.—These printers have 

entered their names for the type setting 
contest at the French printers’ picnic ou the 
Exhibition Grounds on Saturday next : 
English—W. A. Bell, Isaac Glenuou, Wit
ness j M. O’Connor, K Larose, Gazette, 
E. A. W. Simipers, Herald. French—E. 
Difpont, La Minerve, P. Robineau, L. 
Marchand, Le Monde ; L. Dube, L. 0. 
Brazeau, L'Etendard ; Jos. Belair, Jos. 
Lariviere, Gebhardt-Berthiaume ; H. Dal- 
aire, Imprimerie General.
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Ttie VcaeXi Crop.
Baltimore, Julv 26.—Eleven hundred 

thousand dozen is the estimated number of 
caua of peaches that will be packed this 
year..
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